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THE LILLOOEI- GOLO REEFS
M#1#6 AND-MI NS CD,i

LIM1TED LIABILITY.

THE PILOT BAY SMELTER,

it is stated that lta leanàk of Montreal
wili shortly foreclose on te P>1ilot Bay
smelter property. li respect of wml.ch
morcover thrce judgntnts of S25,000
each have becnt filed at Kasio. It is
oxpected that the Bank will ultimatoly
close a deal with Broden Bros., for the
sale of the smtelter. after vhlt its works
wnli begin again under new auspices.

ROSSLAND'S OUTPUT.

Rossiand's 1897 output, up to the end
or last week, amiounted to 36,561 tons.
The week's addition was again good,
though ratier less than tho record one
last proviously recorded. It anounted
te 2,085 tons, of which the Le Roi msino's
Ontput caio to 1440 tons. The War
Eagle sliightly incroased its yield, Inaking
il 265 toits for the week and the Columibla
and Kootetnay ab.u advant.ed, shipping
180 tons, as ditd the Iroi Mask with 90
tols and the Cliff with 60. The Centre
Star, however, made a reduced shipmnent
of 50 tons, thotughit IL wii soon becomo
one of the big shippers of the camp.
Tho slilppitg mines of last veek were,
therefore, the tisial half-dozen.

THE GOLDEN EARS MINE.

The developnent work on tht Rockot
belonging te the Golden Ears Mlinitg
Company. Litnited, Is progressing satLis-
factorily. A tunnel crossrntting the
lad Is belng run ; the cut, whlch is
abont 40 feet below the top of Hog's
Back Moutntaitn, is lit 23 feet., and has
cut Into a very rich paystreak 4 feet G
liches on the floor of the tunnel, show-
ing a very fine body of ore, wideilng as
it goes down from 2 feet. at toi of the
cut ta 4 feet 6 inches, witlt every indica-
tion of a larger and richer body of ore
ahead of the cut. There is sufficiont
ore on the dumip to pay for ail expenses
so far incurred. The management con-
fidently predict that this property will
pay from th e grass roots. Tho Provincial
Governnent Is building a road front the
shore of the lake to the mine, whic
will-be compzleted In about four wooki
time, which wili enable the Company t(
commence shipping ore to the smelter
OtTers have been made for the property
which ihoCompany have refused. Thl!
1s another Coast-undertaking largoly l,

B.C. MinIng Prospector's

Exchange, Ltd. . . . . .
612 Cordova St.. Vancouver, B.C.
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BE BRAVE, (10 ON.

Of siltnt solitude te liing
Aitd lorithe savnge grli.ly bear:

110 hars the nrthind shtiek antid sing.
And trembles lit lis loetîly 1air

Ande yetyoiu litiners on ward go:
With packs and >led.. lo! one by utie.

They strtiggle t utrough the lindi.g snow.
God bless you. boys. be bravC go oi'

It Is not t ru thti ont of eyes
S'Is eut (if iiii-it is not. trite!

Wo tinikti of youî, our prayers ri.se.
Foreveror eo. doair boys. for youtt.

Witl you we ire. for youi we tope.
Iltil your victory Is woit;

Lot throigih the blizzard gîtide yout hope;
God bless youi. boys, go on: go0 oi.

Taîke itrt, lot talter not your tet;
Atid if It b wiith tottering knees.

Go oit and oit throtigh lii ntid sleet;
Atlst this stowstorni. to. musitt Ceas..

Lot over ituuter bc yoir mîindîl
'Tie iatter. and my word upoii

You iwill. yti shalli , your ile.stîtin tit,
le brave; go oit; go on; go oit!

Iled not ithe.hill or rugged pass:
We vant you to retunit oite imore,

011. Jy! whesn every lal its la-i
Findts; waitiniig at lieu cottage <loor.

Cote whiiat tihre niay, dear boys. le ltld:
Yoii'll find yet, every notheir's soit.

The longing of youîtr li fe. te gobi,
Go oi ; go on; go ot; go on!

MINING NOTES.

Ii doing the assessient ont the Royal
Ocorge. which lies east and soutih of the
Copper Jack, of the Colutimbla andi Koote-
nay grouîp. a lodge showintr caopier py-
rites lias been found. IL looks so well
that a shaft wili be suink on it at once.

Two men) have beei grountid-sîticntg
on the Florence whli adjoins the R. E.
Lee ion tite nortih. The ledge has belun
exposed i pices for a distance of .100
feet, anîd the tron cappiig seemlls to be
about 150 feet Wiide, the ledge apparent-
ly bcIng 15 te 1$ feet wide.

Thte Ida May Coiptaty io doing some
work on Its property. tite Ida May, ad-
.oiniing the ClitI oi tite iorth After
some surface pirospectitg the Iedgze was
found oit Jute 20, and nlow a erosseit
haï; beens runît showing live fiet of very
fair looking iniieral. It Is the Intention
rov t0 sink a shaft oi this tihowig.-
Rossland Miner.

A GOOD MONTH'S BUSINESS.

.Junte was not in any senso a duil
ionth in the Trail Crecek district lin so

far as locating ai;d developient of
clahns was concerned. Accordiig to the
Miner of that place, certificates of work
to the nuimiber of 350 were recordedi, roi).
resentinig as a mnimumt838,oo worti
of work dette oit these partictilar clalins.
The list *of locations show 299 were
made during the mosnth. Tite payimenit
of blcenses tnder the new Companies act
was the feature of the moneith's business,
however, at the recorder's oilice. One
hundred, and sevenîty-ltive companles
have pald up. Of this iumber ail but

THE ATHABASKA,

'iTe recenty issui'd reoihrt, of t.ils weit
known mine of thi Nelson district, gives
the fo:llowintîg stateietit of the Con p :1ty's
operations :

Ot the 13ti day uf Miay last the ril-
ish-Canadin Gold Field Company con-

menced active work, wheni it was foutnd
necessary that a great detal of prelimln-
ary work shouild be done, suèci as build-
ing cabins, erectingt platforims. aitaRiiig
roads and triails, etc. tSitnce that time

we have built two large si.ed cabins
(ie tused as a boa ii iig ouse aid tiie

other as a biink hoiuse). a four foot skid
road, one and a lialf tuiles font,, frou
the iiti e to the liail iiiiiies triiimway,
where we have built an) elevated plat-
fori oir Ioading station fromt vlht-. h it
sauked ore 1, loaded oi te the tramway
and sent te the Haîli lltmries snielter at
NeIson, and ait the mine at a point one
itndred feet frot the moutith of the
iain tunnel we have put uip a large
incline ipraise to tht surface, a distance
of thirty feet, oi amliit the samlle angle

as tit ledgc. for the pirpose of ventila-
tien and blocking out ore. Frot the
tupraise, bac'Ic towards the motit of the
ttinnl about Su feet. ie have stoped
six and tet feet of the ore in heighlt. At
a point lifty feet fromu the mtoith of the
main tntinel a winze lias enot sunk to a
uLi.,taim i of '.even feet, ot whieh we

stopped work teiporarily ot account of
surfaze water itd the inconvenience te
the -opers abiove, There are, lowever.
now four iniiers at v.ork it titis winze
sil.ing day and nigit.

A t the old sha ft neiar the top cf the
litte ridge. the ledge' dips at a low angle
and is somtewiat lroken. ''is ledge is
being s:ripped and sone very rici ore is
beingm extracted.

One iindred and eighty feet frot the
old siaft, south, crossintg a little draw,
there is a stripping of forty feet, expos-
the same character of rich ore, treninhiiag
iearly the samte as the mîtaint titiulici,
where we intend t l at once stmk a shaft
followeug the vein.

Thte Iirs't .. iiiinwnt tf tr front tIlP
mine was saiied and settled for oit tit
28tih day of Jute. Frot titis shipmtent
of . cuntiids, aîf ci the us ual t ed ut
tioii for freigit and treatiient atiouniit-
inig te $12.00 were made. itetted the
Comtpaiy S1,0o0:.12. Ttere are 300sacks
of ore ready for shipmient, whielh has
bet taken frot two stopes-one huit-
dred and lifty sacks fron the tunnel and
cite ltitdred and fifty sacks from tii
tuppter tir ltaft workiigs This will be
silipped in two lots of twenty tots each.
'ite irst lot frot the shaft workings
will be coipfleted within two weeks It
is very high grade and. I think, will give
returns of over $100 per toit. Tho other
shipmient fron the lot from the lower
tunnel will follow at once, as that is

oie oni theit dump:im aîd c'arry lng ont a pro
gressive systemt of developiniit work.

There are oigiteen mentst at work a
present, and titis force will bo increas
to at least tweinty-ilve.

TuE ORPHAN BOY INVESTI-
GATION.

IL is to be loped that titis Investiga.
tion vil, whatever vise IL affects, throw

a (lean searchligit oit the whol circu-r
stances of the Oriphain loy fiasco. 'i%
is ione the les ilkely. becauise tla
mttagisteriil proceedings happei to i
less Litain isuailly inarked by teoitlcal
fornmalitles, thotigi leigai) men acu
tomted to very strict adherence te riuiei
ot evidetice aid proueduire, chate a littk
over the prescnt methoid of lnvestigatta
by imagitrates who do net happen tos
trained men of the law. li titis exce;.
tietial case ie harni will bc done t
public interests, evet thtouigit Liote nquir!
lias resulted ii interim qutestioninlgs of i
'" sisinIg" nature. Civie iroceeling
are easilv compriîtomtîlised and in titis cas
the permanent welfare of tour minifu
induîstry is more or less tinvolved in s
policy of " nie compromise." Interestitr
facts are alreaîdv in evidonce Liat shout
bc very uisefutil ii the civil procoeding
penldIig-

CONCENTRATES.

'T'lhe Ottawa correspondent of te To
onito Glole, speakiig of the Yikoi, sai
" It takes a year to get a litait lut tii
country and back agait." low long,î
Lord ' how long, will such sublime i.
norantce prevali ii high places. A ya
te get uit and out atzain. Oit what I
strois stuf.

Tite Nelson Trilune sucers at the es
structutioti of the railway froit Pentict
to BIountdary Croek as siiply a scelr.
for the "ouut-door" relief of Victor
laboring iment. The petty spirit, wot
ruin the country if the met who e'\huii
it had aiy lifluntice.

N ith \ icturia-Texada yielding %E0
tlie tor, not incluidiit, concentttrate, j
Alberni Conisolidated Z100 te t 1
wlat:- thie iatter with lavinîg a fi
e>citemnîaîît iearer ioie Liait the W.
dyke?

The Oriental Hotel,
The flost Prominent iotel in Vancoc'

EVERYTRING FIRST CLASS
GRIEVE & BLANCEFIELD, • - Proprit

VANCOUVER, 13. C.

RAND BRO
STOCK AND MiNINO BROMKEH
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GOOD FOR FRANCE AND

O URSE L VES.

They sometimes "do things better in France,"
despite such untoward occurrences as the Pan-
aIma scanda], and the present French govern-
ment is about to do a very sensible thing, that
should enure alike to the benefit of our Prov-
ince and that of the wisely advisecd French cap-
italist, assuming that the Special Mining Coin-
missioners who will shortly visit this Province
at the instance of the French Government in-
vestigate carefully and report cautiously and
well. The Government of the French Repub-
lic has, as the foregoing renarks note, lately de-
uided to obtain a spcialist report on British Co-
lumbia's mineral resources and opportunities,
tid with this view two very competent experts
ws.l very shortly reach Vancouver in the per-
sons of Messrs. D. Dasscrt and P. Jordan, of
the noted Paris School of Mines, the latter a
brother of the French Consul in Vancouver.
These gentlemen will inake first for Vancouver,
.4 the consular and commercial cutntre of the
Province, and after being duly advised by their
nation's local representative, visit the chief cen-
tres, of British Columbia, andi thus and other-
v. :se obtain the best informaticn they can as to
the rich :mineral ooportunities of our land. If

satisfied, as we are well persuaded they vill etJ
that the field is large and open and abotinding

In grood possibilities, there is no doubttt
there will follow in the wzake of their reports.an
influx of French capital, and France' is a rich
nation, that will greatly stimulate our progress
au a precious metal and copper mining com
munity. Sonie French inmigration---not large,
but of a good sort, representing skill and -en-

ergy ---will doubtless also follow the capital and
make hither; but this will probably be rather se-
lect than extensive. as the ordinary Frenchman-
is a home-staying mortal, but little prone to em-
irrate save under the partial compulsion of mili-
tary or official service. The opportune visit to
France of our Dominion Premier, Sir Wilfred
Laurier, will doubtless further stimulate 'this
French investigation and serve to enhance its
results, as Sir Wilfred is sure to be asked and
to answer many questions as to the nàtural
wealth of British Columbia duringhis stay in a
land the tongue of which is his own, although
he is a loyal British Premier and the great pub-
lic man of the Empire's most important sel"
governing and English speaking Dominion. It
is worth noting that the French "take very
kindly" to copper propositions and are sure to
note these in our case with almost equal inter-
est to those attracted to undertakings depend-
ent on gold alone. Indeed the French. capital-
italists were once only too well t' the fore in
the copper market of the world,. when
they "cornered" for a 'time, with conse-
quences ultiniately disastrons to themselves, the
copper market of the world. The visit of those
French Government Commissioners will, there-
fore, be specially interesting and in all probabil-
ity productive of good results. Paternalisin in
Government may be carried too fai, but in the
case of a young government like ours the
French official method of investigation is com-
mendable, and might, perhaps, not without ad-
vantage, be followed by the British home gov-
ernment. A commission of British mineral
scientists of a practical type could, after a visit
of close investigation, afford very much useful
information to the British investor.



THE GALENA MfINES.

The Provinc, in its last issue,
ferential coniparison commenting i
unfavorably on the very (oibtfuil ve
Harris-Fraser Gold Recovery, Ltd
did British Cetnumbia mining the se
posing, the rapacious iethods recen
by ceitain vendors and promnoters o
precious metal mining undertaking
the great London money niarkct
usually lavishly bestowed under
Thus our contemporary pointed
famous Gold Fields of British Col
retained of its total authorized capi
ooo no less than £4oo,ooo for ti
vetidors and pronioters; the G
Quesnelle Co., Lti., out of £350,0
£270,000; the British Oueen
Ltd., out of £300,ooo reserving £
Quesnelle River Gold Dredging

55,ooo retaining £40,000, and
Mines Co., Ltd., out of £550,0oo
capital reserving no e. than £50c
dors and promoters, £457,000 bein
be taken in shares and £2 5,000 in c
exorbitant promotion demands, by
handicapping the ordinary investor
success in respect of money placed
panies concerned, nust do great d
the Province correctly asserts, to t
development, on lines fairly profita
to vendors, promoters and investo
Columbia in precious metal mining
assuredly tend to induce aniongst t
vesting public, which is, after ail,
telligent, a somewhat general belie
ish Columbia "promotion " means
gaie of "chuck-sovereign," in wh
or promoter miay say to hinself wi
"I'm all all right anyway, if only
"floats. 'Tis then a case of 'h
"'tgils' the investor loses, if an
"wropg with either mine oi coin
whilst to the investor there accrues
veriest minimum of risk, to the
promoters there accrues ail but a
possible profit earning in respect c
ti :ing.

The flotation of the Galena Min
sjpeial instance in point of the sna
chgrice that is too oftep now affor
ish investor in a e; C. piiie promo
rIrn ~.~1

B. C. MININ CRITIC.

L TD. up to the present the con1cern hias donc litt1e
deed to justify the golden gleans of hope l

vhist by in- out in its prospectus issued last Fcbruary, i.

ot altcgether is now seeking, by the magic of some chan; i
tnture of the of management, to make things look just a
.,otherwise tic better. A first glance at the )rospe':tus

r question might well, however, serve to warnù
Itly adopted the prudent investor, since the only naied
f Provincial the directorate not representing vendors gre
s floated in bing the lion's share of ail possible resuits '
by the aid a Colonel Robert Baring, and, as all the w&

writing fees. knows, Baring has not of. recent years been
out that the naine wherewith to conjure up cither mining 1.

unbia, Ltd., other profts, under uncommonly difficult ci

tal of £500,- cumstances, as in the present case. Howev
he benefit of under the auspices of Colonel Baring plus
lden River quartette of vendor-promoters, the British p)

oo retaining lic has been asked-not, as we believe, up
;old Mines, date with anything like complete success, haj
200,o00; the pily for itself-to pay, $2,500,00o in fully pa
Co., Ltd,, of shares of $2,400,000 in the company's st
the Galena and $oo,ooo in cash, the latter comparative

o authorized smnall sum representing. not very iuch bel4

,000 to Ven.. the actual market value of, the six shares trai
g offered to ferred to the conpany, after the doing thert
ash. These of a little developient work, chiefly consisti
enormously of a 6o-foot shaft and two side drifts, each

s' chances of about 0oo feet in length.
in the con- On the strength of this development wori
etriment, as reports quoted in the prospectus boldly assurte
he legitimate that ther vere iast February 6ooo tons of «,
ble ail round in sight, and in respect of this ore it vas
rs, of British stated that assays vould prove it to rin
. They will values of froi between $63 and $iSo per tuT
he British in- Ore on the dump-and this iow grade ore-i-
ordinarily in- furthermore valued at $62,5oo, and ore in sig-
f that a Brit- vas thus altogether reckoned at the monst
too usually a suni of $437,ooo, in order to sustain the pric
ich a vendor asked in stock and cash by the grasping vendo
th a chuckle: and promoters of the concern. Needless
the venture say, these big estimates show no signs of rea

eads' I win, ization, on the Galena Farm would by now
ything goes famous among the mines of the Slocan. S
pany," siice, change of management is being made in n

ail but the Micawber-like hope that soniething may somle
vendors and how accrue to prove that the six silver-lea
maximum of mines near Silverton, in the Slocan, group
f the under- together in the Galena Farm undertaking at

more than what they now appear to be-a
es, Ltd., is a best only an ordinary silver-lead property
llness of the fou:îd in the Slocan, capable of yielding a fai
led the Brit- return on a moderate rather than a monst
tion in Lon- capitalization. The Galena Farn mines, to pa
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Ization, and 10 por cent Is a nodest div-
Idond for preclous muotal mile coiipany
iwuning a propory that lias necessarily a
liinteti productive lite. and that a lito
sub.Ject to largo risks of pronature ex-
tinction will have to yleld a not annual
profit of niearly $250,000, aud thus provo
itself more valuable ti %in evon thre notod
Slocana Star. This was fromt tie first li
tie higlest degre unlikely and n1ow
scous less likely than cver. But in any
case tie vendors and pronoters stand t4)
lose nothing, sinice the risk Is, under the
conditions of the Issue, all that of the
lritish Invester. lin fintds, or Is expect-
ed to lind, virtually ail the working cap-
ital of tie uindortaliniig-£25,000-li ad-
dition to a cash roward of £25.000 to the
enterprising veidors and promotors, but
the latter are to roceive, li respect of
their £475,000 of capital. nearly liine-
teen.twuentioths of the prolits. Un-
doubtedly a casu this. as We have ai-
ready salid, of a flotation, li whichI "'tis
lieads I win" for the voador and pro-
inotor, " tails you lose " for the ordinary
stockholder, If sufficiently foolishl te il-
Vi.st.

No wonder la It, wheln B. C. ventures
like this arc put on tie London market
that British financial papers look in gen-
eral widely askanco at promnotions of
tuines li our Province, and speaking ac-
cordingly, plcvelit British capital from
alding to anv large present oxtent the
developuient of rur preclous metal min-
ing li legitiiate and proiltable linle.

THE YUKON GOLD FEVER.

Large nunbors of wouild.be gold vin-
ners seema deternined, despito every
warnîing, to make for the Yukon gold
country at this late period of tho sea-
soit for cnterig a region in which a
brief, bot suimer etids with mid-Sep-
tember, and a winter of extremo vigor
then Immediately begins. Yet It ls dis-
tinctly daugorous for th ordinary man
to mako thither at this tie uinless
doubly well equipped; first, with a
strong constitution that cau enduro clil-
matie rigor; secondly, with a slum well
approaching S1000, it being calculated
by experienced Yukon mon that at least
$750 are needed to provido passage
noney, travelling expenses and the
large, necessary outfit of clothos and
food in a land which produces no crops
save gold, and of food only game, li no
large abundance, and fish, the latter
being, of course. impossible of procure-
mient during a winter which freezes
solid even the mighty Yukon. It must
be remembered that te .reach the Clon-
dyke gold fieids thero mnist be traversed
one or other of alternative routes, vary-
ing li length and diffleulty, but none of
the more practicable belng less than
2000 miles heuce, and that which 18
probably the easiest, tite one traversing
via St. Michael's, 1800 miles of the Yu-
kion River, being at teast 2000 miles In
total longth from Vancouver or Victoria.

It i ti,1An that. i.harn la 11nn1>h Ai 'fil

wIth extreno slowitis, and It is safo te
say that nlot 3 per cent. of those who
go li make nore titan vhat are for such
a land tare wages, plus the hoavy cost
of enteritig and leaving a country ln
which td liva requires at present a nini-
muni expenditure of 85 a day or oyer
$1800 a year, and te got li or out at
least $300 additional. Ttus the average
ininer uust-to maake expeises-obtain
82100 i gold, aita If ho does net exceed
that will Icave tiio Yukon probably
wiser biut cortainly saddor, havlng on-
dtired unch and got little. It la clear
fraui ail reports thrat the bot locations
on the Clondyko are taken and ouly ob-
talinable by new coniors for vory consid-
erable suua i cash, rutnnIng ail the
way front $5.000 to as tnucht as $75,000.
lence tie now arrivai with a smali sun
In liIs pockets inust scek a now place,
and prospecting thorefor ot the verge of
and probably for part of a winter dur-
ing which tie thermononter falls te Go
or 70 degrecs below zcro, inust bc a task
to test the endurance of the toughest
physique. Then, whe a tuait has fouti
lis location, hae inust spond soie sovot
inontis of winter li shaft digging and
siowly getting out by pick and fire gold
gravel, which lias niecessarily te lie
above lis grotid for minti after monith,
tntil the blazing hat of a short sium-
muer of sonio 120 days tncits the snow
anid thaws the watercourses, thus on-
abling sluicing and gold extraction froa
the gravols by the usuai process of the
placer worker. Thus at least twelvo
unonths, mure probably twenty te twoîi-
ty-four, are uisually needed to get out
anv gold, as severai mnonths inay easily
pass cru evet a fortunatol cator bits the
right spot.

Inspt etor Strickla. J, whoso estimates
aro probably fairly correct, considers that
in 1896-7 S1,500,000 of geldi were got out
it Clondyke. Thero were ut that point
thon ut work at least 1200 anera. Their
average taie was. accordingly, about
S1250, or less than Clonadyko living
wages for the year. Some must have-
done even worse than tils, as.30 te 40
lucky mein took out from 85000 te 850.-
000 aplece, thus reducing the gold stock
divided amongSt the remainder. Clear-
]y, therefore, mîany a Clondyko maa lin
that season nust-allowing for the large.
sun sperit ln getting and ln startIng-
have actually spent ail that earned
without recouping his first ontlay.
Thore are now at teast 3000 men oit the
spot, and though the seasons output
may be-so It la said--85,000,000 ln gold,
it la still clear that the fortunate few
will realize anoderato fortunes, the ma-
jority of icertaintly 95 per cent. make at
best the. necessarily hîgh wages of a
land whose bare living now costs 5 ·a
day and may well cost more.in the com-
Ing winter. Supplies are exceedinigiy
dIfficult te get lin and almost overy win-
ter there has been a déarth of neces-
saries, whisky excepted, à' which the're
'ls sometfmes ýa superabundance, and

KLO & SLOCAN RAIMl AY.
TIME CARD.

Trains Run on Paclic Standard Tine.

Going west Daily oing qust,
Lv 8.00 a. ... .. as ......... Ar 3.50 rian.

"South Fork..... .15 .:
" 2"....Snroîile'.aa...... 2.15

9.51 W"iit.W wiater...... 2..
10.03 " loar Lake... . 1.48
10.18 .. . . cGu i......... " 1.33
o.:10 " . atley .. " 1.21

10.3.. ... ... luneton...... " 1.12
Ar tO.5 ... .... Sandoni. . 1.00

SANiO5 AN) coDY.

Lv 11.00 a. . Siatidnn........Ar 11.45 l *i.
Ar 11.20 " .. ..... 0ody .... .... Lv 11.25 a..n.

t. el. l Ili iYN>.
Supalierinàitend (enàat.

COLUMBIA & WESTERN RY, CO.
Time Table No. 6. to take effect JIly 3.1897.

EASTBOUND.
No. 2 passenr (daily oxcept Sîîîuinay)

Leaves I 0qailand ........... 3. 100 p.m.
Arrives at T!'ril........... 3143 pm.

No. 4 passeniger (dally)
féaves Itossland...... ...... 11.00 a.un,
Arrives ut Trati. ................. 12.00 u.în.

No. 6 passen ler (daily except Suniday)
Leaves 1 o.land................... 7.00 lia.m.
A rrlves ut Trai1................... 7.50 a.mui.

WESTBOUND.
No. 3 paîssenager (daily except Sunday)

Leaves rrati. ....... .......... 15 aa.ma
Arrives li 1oss1and............... 9.30 a.ain.

No. 1 passenger (daily)
Leavcs lrai .......... .. .... 12.30 l.ai.
Arrives li iossani............ 130 tp.in.

No. 5 pîaasseen•r (daily except Sunday)
Leaves'irai....................... 5.45 p.mu.
Arrives lit itossiati . ............ 7.00 p.i.

Connuaeettots tnaide with ail boats aa'rlving
and departing fronTrill.
oiGEtA, OFFICES: B. P. GUTILIL.LS,

TRAIL, D.C. Gen. Supt.

FOR PUGET SOUND POINTS

-SS. ROSALIE
Laaves Victoria (except Sunidays) for 'ort
Townisenid, Seatt le aun Tacomaa, lat 8.30 p.i.,
maaking close connuection ut Victoria with
the SS " Charmer: retuing leaves Seattle
daily (except Sunaduays) ut 10 a.ma.

Passngers nay. If desired, rimain onu
board at Seattle fis breakfast. as steater
]les ait ler do.k until 10 a.n., whiena sIt leaves
for Victoria.

tounid trip tiekots at reduced rates. For
tickets and information caui on

J. . D.1V'LI N, A gent,
21-7-07tf 75 Governinent St.

N o s1a1sp Co., of B.C., bld.
Head Office aud Wharf

VAwaouv ",:. -.
Northern Settlements--SS. Comox s"ilis

from Company's Whiarf overy Tues'laay
att 9 a. ma. for Bowen Island, IoIwo
Sound, Socholt.JervislInlet,Froecc,. 1x-
ada Island. Lund. Ilernando Islaid.
Cortez Island, Itead Island; Valdez Isiuttt
Shoal Bay. Phillips Arn, Fredrek Arm,
Thurlow Island, Loughborotagh InlUt,
Saliion Rtiver. Port Neville, and sulIs
evcry Friday at 3 p.m. for way ports aid
Shoal Bay, calling at Bute Inletevery sIx
weeks.

Rivers mIlet and Naas Riyer-SS. Coqut t-laim salIs ona Sth ana 22nc of eaoh mot l
and will proceed to any pairtof theConet
should Inducements o1er.

Woodyville andXorthVanoouver Perry-
Leaves Moodyville : 8,9:J, 10:45 12, noonz,
2,4 and 5:45 p. m. Leaves Vancouver :
8:35. 10, 11.20 1.15 p.m., 3.15, 5.15 and 0.2 .
Calling at N4orth Vancouver cach ar.
excepting the noon trip.

Préibht St'eamers--SS. Capilano and S. S.
. Ooquitlam, capacity300 tons, D.W.
Tagir and Soows alw as avallablefor towling

and freightIng business. Large storsge
accodaomodation on combany's wharf

H. DAELING.



blonu the necessi ty of w Ilh l in i a
clliing lana as tha ei uoi. Fori shi wdi
tradrs wilo can conitil ii to giti.iiil..
latta the Yuikon i anay ilaiies there
aire lindoubteily grand olportiaa tlles l of
ga;ii illil itOly better than tlito>- of tle
averaga goltl seeker, auil if tlia stama-
su ips tiut art, abotut to leavattle,

l'ort ladi anid Vitorila tak, wIl provid-
ed commercial passuan gers and ai big bul k
of their goods, results should be well
for the Y ukon anid better for the cities
allioigst wlicl Vancouver ani Victoria
should chielly benîelit, if ouly tht 1)a-
aalilion Goveriiaiinat will tartilly avaklcena
to a dilty, uiiateel by eommoaa o si.
and provide, by du caustoîms col lecîtiona
on foreign linports, for tii're'asotiable't
protection of the Vesterna Canadiain
trador.

A aain, tinlîess xicaepptionally weil pro.
vided wvith cashi, supplies, cau> iîao n
selase, cotarago aid a goca physique.
will, therefore, as above laiitaed, lo w-e'li
to iostiioia particilation lai gold seakiing
1i the Yukon tiail Marci Ieit. By thon
the British Ytaikoi Calrti-rei Comiany, i
Caîslar Central Railiroad an<d other trans-
port and trading iopaaile' vill a
vastly limproveti caso and cheapnetss- of
access for ien aid goodsa. Then woulai-
bc gold w>nhners eana make, the Yukou la
tima for the beginining of simmiiiier anid
and ait iniiitely less cost atda rIsk liai
nlow seek-as seek .they miust lia moitat

cases-ew ilocations.
If even 4.000 or 5,000 it inalke for

the Yukon tais winter, it will bi sO
diflicult to get lia supplies that sioie-
thing like famine is muticl to aliippre-
iended and if the prediction of the
Seattle Post-Intelliencer bc verified and
50,0100 maake a'tler, starvation wili cer-
tallily face thaotusanads ere winter etds, t-
less the wariing reports brouglt ho.ne by j
experienced Yukot mt are ail taisntiadti -
el. Tha Seattle P>ost-1te or

oice-sirawd and enusibile as it certiily
is--scons to htave uitte lust iLs IedIt-Irial
balaiea of mind when il avers that

reasonable expectation wil l b sadly
Sdisappointed if e)t,uuu pweopl w aon anit
reach Seatt:l ea route to the naew goid
lields within the taex\t faw ionlhs.a

A inai of hltiiaa ity, whose Cotasmîen'in
sense has îot temporaril) le-ft lis crain-
lum, shoild b very, very saliy disap-
tolitted, aiot if 50,000 people doin't a k t-
for the Yukon shortly, bat if elvei u.-
000 do, for If iliis happeni there vill bu
sort trouble and calainty,

Ilence the Mito Cati-rit itters ,a long
loudi nôte of i.cessarV warting tio the
ordinary wotild-bet gold seeker lin the
Yukon at this juncture, wiiast certaiily
urginîg B.C. traders. wiose wurk is there

uirgently needed, ta make immediate iso,

of a big but Ilecting present. oîportialty.
":he more tonnage B.C. sands lia nrces-

sarles the botter, the less lin svaiatily
provided gold winuiers tit- beot. T
goods wili bc wanted certanly; tiht, moi
may finad easily tihenis'lvi-s starving
superfluities. Lot, therefore, Lit C PI.N.
steamships b crowded with BI.C. gsoods
nnd fnirl'v filTi l h I , am as a1 - .

M5. u..MINNC 'CRITIC.

STOCK QUOTATIONS
corrected Weekly hy Percy W. Charleson,

Mining leroker, lisstings St , Vancouver,

(•o.ait:5. No . mi

TRilAlE (l tEEK
Ail ert. . . .......

100. .itodX)ng 10Il. V. Goldl 1-ieldis iKIJ91. 2 (X> Illeaver. .. ,. . i a. 10
9CI .ow.ý)0 10 lx)Ditt et. .... 2 î, 1Brtebrd..... .. .... 1

li ti s.... .... . .. IlC CIluitte . .. . . flt) 1 . y

clal fo na. ...... (1 1 0
V. &0................

(vl t. e Queen. .I ..
Centr, Stara'.......... 5&titMJO

Colonnia ... .. ....... 1.0,0 100 i
Coimialder-...........00.000 100 is

(1rown P'oint. . . 1o w 1o 0
leaer Parli........... t.Go0.IJCA 100 1

Della Colla ........... 1:K)'-' 1 X
Delawareo............ ,= 100 12
l'asterni Star..... .....',0 0 I 0 2

Eitelritls, .. ........ î.uouuao a G0 20
Erie ..... ... . ..... .K.0 i.0 0 1

sCvin;S tar ... .... Sar . i .o Xs i lx 12
.00.0(0¡$I 1 0a : 10

0.. .. 0 i Go 10

olden 1rip......... .500.000 t 00 il
(s aaiîls Qalia...... i,(».to S Go(X

at esteri , 1,000.000 t (10 23
ftaleti I(niiwiai... . tXXa.lKI t (XI 8

il elei ........... ..... J00.000 1 00 10
Ilifb Oit6.............,00.X 1 00 

...... ,00. 1 00 7

Ida,000..000 1 a0 0

lin riai.0..............40.000 1 00) 05
lattrli........!1,uouooo t Go o6
troi torse .......... 10000 1 0 5

ou Ma5sk0. 1 G 7
O0.000i 1 00 10

ose................100,000 00 0

itiitau----------51,.000 1.0 u 135

Sklti . r ....... .500, 1 G 0 W

1I 00,000 1 00 l
. Roti .. . ..100.000 5 Go 7 r0

LIly 1,000.000 . Go 17a1.000,000 1 0: 14
eiisai-tr.da............. 00,000 i a0.,~iaattj 5a.ffla I O a19

So et Orîsia. ,0.0 t Go 12-5,
Go l:n Dr . a......I O00.0(5 1 0G OS
'lurt a a ll - 5s.Wbt t 00 la

'Nsrtiaai 11e...........1,U.0(00 1 Go 0VG o le Q ueen.... ... i. 0 0 0 1 0 o 20

lai.S lir........ 0
loioeini .............. .50 o u 0 0

liainih aro.......... ... 5).0 o 01

It pe La.......... . 2, X, 00 1 2%
Redi lloaiaitaiii Vla. l,000 1 Go 9

Itdi Pint...... ... g M a 10
ltuaclaa.,t4.r r400(a Iý GoW
ltasa1 u ali . ,uoJ.OC. 1  1 MS 15
io s.... . I.. ca 7
iro 1tas........ i ou

St. ('a .......... .1000.000 1 Go s
.si .... 4.... . . .. .1 (X

,I#tititii . GoNý- ; 1,00.000 I Go lx N
T'raait M li(îg Co.. '3 i ot 00 G

Uaslumba .. .,.........030.100 i o

lVi iautT mLari .....1uVr-Le al..............'X.0 u t

W a.. t.f' .. ... ... o,..l . 1i
.lonste. istoea. ........2,000.0m0 1 t G 16

Ytaiiig Stritisi Am. . .0000

a l................ 700.00 1 I G a
Ell - -- ... ... . 1 .. .7

llOt!N)A RY
Ph ra it..les....1.... ,0 ,0 . Go G

(«,%1111 NcIZINNEY
Paritmano..............58w,000 1G 5)

FAiPLAIR VIEWV~ ;G

.tELe... .. .... 0

NELSON.

Red0aluntai'View

St l o ... . ........1
StH a l ,us......... 2 ,X) £1M 65

NORTTPORT.
Red( T- . . ....

SLOCAN.
A5uthsabtasca.......

laim .. .......
flou Diable ... ....

iluffaîlo..-.-.-.....
Curubsterlanad....

Dhardelacles.....
Grey Eagle ...... .
Idler
Kootenay-olinmbiai

N rbe iFve Con.

1.000.000'

Ca Sa 'ANutES.

Reco......... •
Sloan Star-.•••
Sinhiio-.•-.. •
Washingtoi......
Wiuonderful....

TEXADA ISLANII

Texaila Proprietary
Van Atuait•••.
Vlitori-exaa..

1,00.000 i Go I 541
t.000,aîs 50 2;(ta

5001.000 10 00
1000000 100 25
1,000ta0I 1 I o s

10000

ALIIEItNI DIST.
AlberiM'.' Rose N
Alberni Co•t ...... .. ,
Mineral Creek..... .. •r00

Mllierai •L ••••.•-7,0,

Quadru. .. •..500

CARtIliOO

000
000
.50
000
xbo

1 00

100
I 00
t 004

No Rock and Good Shifting.

$1 ACKs, C10RRIAGE & 1XP0SS]

i 25 IIACt<S ON STAND DAY ANI) NiOtIT
LXII ... orncr of Cordova amnd Abboit Strecas;

1 II 1 00
i (K)' 01 Statait Tel. 240 S~tab4le Tel. 226?

1 00 0100 00
1 00 18UÂL OS

Go' 10 Loeuteil lI tlu Centre of Ilte Clay
11y) (:0 1 Hoeaquartor for Minors ana ilogg

1 00

HAKSN CARG E & B X~O.(,PREaS-

C'aribpoo Gold Field,;£a u~ sai ,,aia r s~sa 10,0Caribou iydralie. ao:cXO0 .coltmibla & Carlboq 1 000.000 1 00 1:
Iorselly lyd1rati.lt '

Ilorselly Golid M. Gt IM.00000 10 00 1 5e
Slongha Creek•• . So0,,000 1 00 50a

LILLOOET DIST.
Golden Cacho . 00.000 1 00 I a.

Laualot.Gold Reefs.i 2)0.000 2, 2
iDolm, Dl lopmen. 22.500 25 1 41

A lpha Bol . .. r&0.000 1 00 Mh
Caiyoosh Creek lis0,00 1 00 50
Il. O. Mllain Pros-
pectors' Exclange• o00.000 25 13

Dividends pald to date aire as follows : A
Roi. $175,000; Vair Eaglo. $217.500: Raminbler.
Cariboo. 40.000; Reco. $150,000; Sioann Siar.
5150,000; Cari boo, $156,000.

Itisestimlatn d thllatthoproiltsof theminles
subjolned have roturned the sums placed
opposite their respectlva namies:
Payne......... $.0,000 Goodlonough....
Idao ......... 152/W Noble FlVa ...... .0o
Poormaan ...... 50,00 Nortlheri floe.. !0 »
R til .. ....... 50,000 Antolno.. ....... 10.t

Vhiitowater... 40.100 Surpriso ......... 0
Washington 20000 Monitor ......... 15Mt
Slocan Hov.. 25.%00 Last Chanca.. .. 5Al0

BRITISH COLUMBIA

lino8 S & ilillg Sto chr
A thorouglathnwledga of thae Mliing Rgl.

ons of British Coluaaaalit anables aaae to far-
ilsl cotnetent and rellable Informaaiion
No mines ilsted for sale unless eidorsed b1
somea reptitable mninlg taginer.

Connections lia principal elties of Canladi
United States and Europe Correspondete
solleted, Address

FRANK S. TAGGART,
310 Camble St., Vancouver, B.C.

Cable andress, "Ambrozino," Morelinai
Neal. Clouighb's, f(ew and old,). Redford $1e
Netil, und A. B, C. Codtes

Telegrapit aioress: Code:
Bed-aock. Dlorcing & Neas.

DAVEY & BOSOMWORTH,
Mining Brokers

GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER CLAIX
BOUGIHT AND SOLD.

IOLLAND BLOCIK, CORDOVA STREETI
VANCOUVER. B. 0.
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A NEW EAST KOOTENAY FIND.

'l'ie Fort Steele 'rospector states that
good gold bearing tuartz lias beei found
at the head of St. Mary's Lake. Tire
,uartz carrles gold, copper and silver
anid already mîany prospectors are on
hlie spot.

A GOOD SION.

Tiat undue, but to a largo extent,
paper capitalization Is bolng reduced anud
proporties also consolidated lin and about
itosslanid, is, as the Record notes, of good
omen. A case in point Is the consol ida-
lion of the well-knownr tioimestake, R.
E. Leo and Gopher cumpainies, whici as
separato organizations wore capitalized
uonilnally In4,000,000. As a comblied
iindertaking, organized by Mr. D. M.
Lennaid, the capitalization will bu S800,-
00, air aiount sufliciently large but not

apparently excessive.

ANOTHER NELSON PAPER.

Tlie MIriNa Curînric Is li reci'pts of arn
excelliently printed and interesting new
Nelson weekly newspaper, tire Economist
it promises t detal succinctly with hap-
penings in that flourishing min centre
and would sceou te have the rlght men
beliluit I. Nolsot should b well pro-
vided with three apers, but wietier
tieir proprietors will bu equally well
provided Is quite anotier thing. They
have, however, enterprise that deserves,
even If It shoulid not coiiaird sccess.
Mr. 1). M. Carley, a well-known printer
once on tire Victoria Colonist staff, is the
proprietor and publisier of tire Econ-
maist, and being a man of large and
varled eçperrriec mray perhaps bc trusted
t unake good use of tire local oppor-
tuinity.

GOOD NEWS FROI TEXADA
ISLAND.

The Victorian Metallurgical Works
under tire management of Mr. W. J.
Cowell, F.G.S., has just pressed a gold
brick ount of tie results of treating
rather over 14% toirs of gold bcaring
ori fr-nn Lite Francis claiml of the Vie-
toria-Texuda Gold Mlinig Co. oit Toxada
Island. Tie restlt siowing over G0 to
the torn Is naturally regarded with satis-
faetion by tire sharcholders. The oro
treated weigied 29,132 pounnds and tire
wc'eiht of tie gold brick rrus to 45
uiices, 17 graints and 19 dwt., having a
total valure of $900.36, It soeums that
ouir Coast district Is about to becone a
gond gold producer after a considerablo
perioi of walting. Tire Victoria-Toxada
Co. is, as tire name Implies, Iargr,
Owned by Victoria men, The Victoria
Metallurgical Works are now troating
,nples oros,fropi. the Alberni Consoli-

A NEW CENTRE.

Etcli, dolibtless, to e satlsaction of
the lion. Col. Baker, our inister of
Mines, who there owins large property
interests, the C.PI.it. lias selected Cranl.
brook lin Esst lKootonay as tlie diviina!
polnt of the Crow's Ntl. railroad. This
mens mliechanici's shops, .a cons'iderabh.
working population, a towinsite anîid town
lot valies-lierh aps, also, ere Vancou v.r
gets une, a snelter, since coal lands are
adjacent. Fort:unat Coloner, to reiliso
after mlany years of weary walting tie
truth of tue 1reici adage., "Tot îient
a poini t qui sait attendre."

Goldîîei and Fort Stenle will iiow have
a rival East Kooteniay town, aid nio
doubt lin dure course tire third aiper will
arrive ln East Kootenay and settle at
Cranbrook to " ient a long feît want."
But ail jocularity apart, this setting
aside of Cranbrook for settlemuent and
work Is but another proof of the dawn-
ing ureatness of East Kootenay, whicih
having fine fari lands as weil as rich
miiios, lias onue reat advantage over
Western Kootenay, enabling an all-round
developimlent.

TIAT SMELTER.

The Province doesn't overmueli belleve
lit the big promîises made by th r ans-
Prescott.Rothsclfld-Symn trs smrelter syn.
dicate, as regarus tire early sottinig ip
of a very big plant on Burrard Inlet,
sans a cîvic bonus- In fact, our con-
temporary brusquely renarks about It
as follows:

"Mr. flarry Symîons, Q.C., say. ie
Intends to go ahead witi iis Seymour
Creek Smrelter, and If 'Syîmons says Li),'
well tien, up will go tire price of BUr-
rard Inlet spare town lots (and by Jlove:
there aro lots to sparo) and upr g:;o o
tire plant, (perhaps the whole concern,
too) but 'Syirons' lias also been lsnowin
to say drwn,' and when ie does, tire
monoy of investors will go down to the
bottomr of the deep bluec sea, and never
cone up agaii."

This Is stralit spea!ing, certainly
but it nay be said in excuse that there
ias been more talk and cor' spondence
than deflinite action in the vase of this

1 syndicate whcih ias had many inonths
il which to niature a schemre yt not got
beyond tire stage of periodie changing of
plans and pronise'.

At the present rate of progress a sini-
ter will be located i tire neigliborliood
of Burrard Inlet at sorme .period of what
tire imlost emlinent of British. statesmei
vagnely calis, 4 the dliii and dlstant
courses of tire f'ture."

THE SLOCAN STAR.

rhis and tire town of Rossland, thdc
one a 90lvr-l.ogd' tbe-Qther agold copper
nrnnnqltinn. arm tn-day. as thev havn

5

eentrating mil, i now runiii n g to Its fill

dally caparcty of 150 toits, Is about to be
enilarged with iore jlgs and vanners
tha.t will catch imuch grey copper ard
aitimoilal silver that now escapes Into
Carpenter Creek. Tre uine workIng
fore will also ie increased froin 110, tite
present îînumber, to at least 135. Tho
New Denver Ledge notes that actiial
work oit tLe Slocan Star itroup only
begai late in 1891, Il tact, oniy jurst
befoie. stince when nearly 200,000
toit df ore and conenntrates have boei
shipperid, Lite greater bulk, of course,
duriig the last îglteon miuonths.

Tire Slocan Star lias li al] yielded a
lilion ouinces of silver and fifteen mil-

tIon pounds of lead, and paid In ail 8350,-
000 in richly earied dividends, an amnoutt
whleih, to justify Its overcapitalization,
Lite Galena Mines concern, noted else-
wlr, would have to ylold lin profit li
the :oirse of each perlod of about six
teeii inonths li order even li vart to
save Lite credit of Its naier of flotation.
Yet it lias takein this well-ianaged mine
of tie Slocan Star five years-with ail
its richness of ore te carti dtvidends i
aIl of S350,000, though tire rate of divi-
dend produetion lias latterly, of course,'
greatly accelerated-

REMOVAL 0F HI"TORIC REMAINS.

Icomunîîîîiitatet.i
V.couvvn, B. O., Jutil 20.

\Ve consider It our durty to call the at-
tentio, of the Governient and of the
pubbet al large to tie fact that Lite valu-
able historie reimains which mark the
previous i.story of our predecessors lin
oceilatoin of this country are being ex-
tavated and carried ont of the Prov!nce
wlrilesale.

Ve are muriclh obliged to scientists who
mîîake a study of tihe past, and we are
prepared to allow tiremt the samte indul-
gence lin other civilized couritries, but
dermr at tire remains of tire aniclht In-
habitants being car ted off to adornr the
iuîisf unis of tirer coutintries.

Arche'ulogy Is a very enthralling pur-
suit, bat it iuiust be indulged lin without
further loss. It is truc that the " un-
speakable" Turk allowed Eigltnd to re-
nove fromt Athens tie fanious 'Elgin
marbies" but suel a transaction could
never be again carried out. Tire r%-
inalis of the Iniai tribes who inhabit-

td Blritisi Columbia inay not have the
grace an.d bcauty of works by Phideas
and Lraxiteles, but though po )r thilugs
licy "are ail our owni " and snould re-

main itih irs, cand not alloved te be
carted away as things of no value.

Tire scienti ic excavators have alrè.tdy,
It would appear, packed away cases of
valurable antiquities found near Kan-
loups anid are nuw despulling the ancien
burial irrounds iear Lytton. Lot thema
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EVERGREEN MINE,

SALMON RIVER DISTRICT.

In accordance with your request I have inspected the Evergroon Mineral
Claim, and herowith I hand my report:

" The country rock is chiefly diorito and granite at different place on the sur-
face. Prosp-cting holes havi been sunk showing a remarkably strong body of
mineral bearing quartz within two permanent wails, the quartz body being 20 font
in width where it is cut by fotr feet of intrusive porphyry, thon occurs another 15
font of mineralized quartz. The vein is plainly tracoable the full length of the
cialm a distance of 1500 feet. The quartz on the surface is a decomposed rose celer.
In some places native goild is plainly seen. On trying it witn a pan I found con-
siderable fre rgold, it aise showed quite rich in sulphurots butas depth is atta:ied
the gold is found in a pyritle iron, increaslng in value very rapidly, assaylng from
$17.00 to $220. One assay running as hiRh as 8380.00, but this was taken from a
place showing a thorougly decomposed mass and was more or less concen rated.
The course of the vein is northeast by southwest and from the work at prosent
donc appears nearly vertical. I belleve this to be a true flsssuro voin, cutting as ilt
does, the formation at an angle of 45 degrees and would iocommend that a shaft be
sunk on tbe foot wall for a distance of 300 feet and the ledge crosseut at each 100
foet ln depth when enormous quantities of good paying ore wili boopened up which,
with the facl!ities for shipping. will make this property a good dividend-payer. I
find plonty of good timber and wator in abundance for mining purposes, with the
close proximity of the great water power of the Kootenay falls, making this a de-
sirable place for the erection of large smelting works. In conclusion, I am glad te
state that durIng my exporience. ln mining, I have met with few pioporties that
show such strong Indications of a brilliant future."

J. W. HAMILTON, M.E.

******~~~Vli. g-J. f)n.SJ.L~.>
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rl. De Keyscr Verbiest ....
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